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Introduction
The number of elderly patients with pacemaker (PM) and implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) remains still growing due to the global population aging, which results in increased subpopulation of elderly patients with late PM/ICD complications, such as infections or other lead related complications [1] . Transvenous lead extraction (TLE) became a life-saving procedure in patients with device infection or other serious complications [2] , and an accepted method of secondary prevention from lead related complications [3] . There is a considerable controversy regarding TLE safety in elderly patients due to their potentially worse general condition, more concomitant diseases and additional difficulties in sedation or analgesia. Until now, there have been 4 available reports concerning safety and effectiveness of lead extraction in elderly patients [4] [5] [6] [7] . Octogenarians are considered poor candidates for invasive procedures including TLE because of many comorbidities.
We aimed at evaluating the safety and effectiveness of TLE procedures in octogenarian patients in comparison to middle-aged population.
Methods
We performed retrospective analysis of data achieved from 1,289 consecutive patients referred to our reference center for TLE with infective or non-infective indications between March 2006 and January 2013. Indications for lead extraction and definition of procedural outcomes (i.e. success and complications) followed the Heart Rhythm Society (HRS) Expert's Consensus on transvenous lead extraction [8] .
The patients population was divided into three age groups: 36 patients in the age below 20 years (young patients), 1,060 patients between 20--79 years (middle-aged, adults) and 192 patients 80 years old and more (octogenarian group). The first group was excluded from this study due to extreme differences in extraction of lead implanted in childhood and later, and we have compared only adults with octogenarians patients (1,252 patients). Baseline clinical and procedural data and outcomes were compared between these two age groups.
TLE procedure
After obtaining written informed consent, the TLE procedures were performed by one operator -previously trained and experienced electrophysiologist from referential center on late pacing complications management. Lead extraction procedures were performed under conscious sedation or analgesia. All mandatory safety procedures (e.g. blood cross-matched, invasive arterial pressure monitoring through arterial line, prepared chest operating field and other) were employed in case of more than 12 years old leads or diagnosed perforation; in this situation TLE procedures were performed in cardiac surgery operating room. TLE of younger leads was performed in electrophysiological laboratory with standard cardiac surgeon's team standby. Intraoperative echocardiography was performed at the discretion of the operator, and routine postoperative echocardiographic exam was performed every time on the next day.
The leads were extracted through a subclavian approach adopting 3 techniques. The first one was simple gentle manual screwing-out/traction, consisting of the removal of a lead using manual tools such as stylets (usually non-locking) only in case of leads implanted less than 2 years ago, and no need for recapture of subclavian venous entry. The second technique was extraction using cutting--rotation forces with mechanical sheath, consisting of lead removal through a polypropylene dilator sheath (Byrd, Cook Vascular Inc, Leechburg, PA, USA, all sizes and diameters), and both locking and non-locking stylets. The last technique represented other than lead venous entry approach and dedicated or non-dedicated tools for extraction of spontaneously broken leads with proximal ending dropped into the cardiovascular system and broken lead fragments from femoral, right jugular or preserved previous broken lead venous entry approach [9] [10] [11] .
Outcomes
After TLE procedures, all patients were observed toward native heart rhythm stability and possibility of delayed symptoms of periprocedural major and minor complications. Definitions of major and minor complications were adopted from HRS Expert Consensus 2009 [8] .
Statistical analysis
The values presented are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables showing normal distribution, and as frequencies and percentages for categorical data. Comparisons between the two age groups were performed using the independent Student t-test or c 2, as appropriate.
Total population characteristics
The whole study population consisted of 1,252 patients (774 males; 61.8%) aged 21-94 (average 65.9 ± 14.4) years. Main indications for TLE procedures are summarized in Table 1 .
Device infection was the main indication for lead extraction, and was present among 553 (44%) cases. Most of TLE procedures were performed due to different non-infective indications (56%). Data concerning non-infective indications were summarized in Table 1 . There were 392 (31%) single chamber, 705 (56%) dual chamber system, 145 (11%) three chamber systems, and 7 (0,6%) four chamber systems. We have noted 1 vacant lead in 145 (11%), 2 abandoned leads in 67 (5%), 3 or 4 in 7 (0.8%) cases. The total number of extracted leads was 2,137, matching on average 1.8 ± 0.78 leads per patient. We have removed 914 atrial leads, 1145 right ventricular leads, and 78 left ventricular coronary sinus leads.
Results
The main clinical characteristics of the study population sorted according to age (octogenarians vs. younger adult patients) and the main procedural data and outcomes are summarized in Table 2 .
The difference between the mean age in both groups was over 21 (83 vs. 62) years, likewise, the difference between the median (83 vs. 66 years). There were only 478 (38.2%) females in the whole population referred for TLE procedures, however, women were significantly dominant among octogenarians 87/192 (45.3%) than younger patients 391/1060 (36.9%). The proportion of device-related sepsis/endocarditis were similar in both compared groups, yet, the percentage of pocket infection (abscess, skin erosion, chronic draining sinus, skin adherence etc.) was higher in octogenarians (37.0% vs. 24.5%). Non-infective indications (recapture of venous approach, potentially dangerous lead, lead interference with other system or with management of malignancy, excess of functional or non-functional leads, symptomatic venous occlusion) were less frequent in octogenarians than in other adult patients (46.9% vs. 57.7%). Complexity of the system was understood as the number of leads in heart before lead extraction (active and abandoned leads). The number of extracted leads in 1 patient, number of leads in the system before TLE (only active leads) and number of abandoned leads before TLE were similar in both compared groups of patients. Likewise, coronary sinus lead presence/extraction did not differ between the groups (16.1% vs. 15.3%). The type of the device also differed significantly in the two age groups, with lower rate of ICDs among octogenarians (7.3% vs. 28.8%). Additionally, we evaluated preoperative chest X-ray examination to look for too Table 2 contains analysis and comparison of procedural outcomes. Full radiological success (extraction of all leads) was very high and similar in both compared groups (97.4% vs. 94.6%). Percentages of partial radiological success, indicating tip of the lead or piece of the lead shorter than 4 cm left in the atrial or ventricular wall with full clinical success in all cases were similar (2.6% vs. 4.3%).
A total of 17 (1.35%) major complications occurred among 1,252 TLE procedures in the periprocedural period, consisting of 4 (0.31%) deaths. The major complications were: 12 cardiac tamponade (9 cardiac surgeries, 3 pericardial drainages, 2 patients died in spite of a successful operation), 1 massive pulmonary embolism and 1 severe hypotonia and contractility depression (both patients died), 2 hemothoraces as results of vena cava tear (1 thoracotomy) and 1 cerebral stroke. Additionally, 1 patient died 2 weeks after effective TLE procedure as a result of severe recurrence of sepsis after the new system implantation.
Major complications occurred in identical percentage in octogenarians and in other adult patients (1.56% vs. 1.51%).
Minor complications occurred in 19 (1.52%) patients, and consisted of 6 diminutive heart wall tears with asymptomatic epicardial fluid not re- quiring drainage, 4 aggravations of tricuspid valve dysfunction, 3 vena cava tears causing small right pleural effusion not requiring drainage, 3 mild pulmonary embolisms diagnosed in computer tomography not requiring intervention, 2 vascular tears causing local thrombosis with conservative treatment, and 1 intraoperative bleeding requiring pre-discharge blood transfusion. No statistically significant differences in the rates of minor complications were found between octogenarians and younger patients group (1.00% vs. 1.88%). Difficulty of TLE procedure represents frequency of appearance of technical problems, which prolongs procedure and usually enforces the operator to use additional tools and additional vascular approach as well. Percentage of transient technical problems, which occurred during TLE procedure was similar in both groups of patients (14.6% vs. 16.2%). The whole TLE procedure duration time expressed as average operating room stay-in time was nearly identical (103.9 vs. 111.4 min).
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the 5 th , and the largest study (significantly longer implant duration in the described patients also seems to be important) reporting the safety and effectiveness of TLE in octogenarians, similar to previous 4 reports [4] [5] [6] [7] , that advanced age does not affect the safety and efficacy of TLE procedures. As in previous reports, the problem of optimal management of old patients with different late pacing complications still remains controversial. On the one hand, longer population life-time prompts an increase of the number of PM/ICD/cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) recipients, and consequently multiplies further procedures (unit replacements, system upgrades, lead replacements and other). The number of elderly patients presenting device-related infection or malfunction eligible for lead extraction is expected to increase [1] [2] [3] . On the other hand, old age and associated comorbidities of implantable cardiac device recipients restrains form referral for TLE, especially in cases of non-infective indications. Kennergren et al. [12] reported that in some patients TLE was not performed only because of advanced age. In a recent European survey we have also articulated concerns about the age as an independent factor inclining the operator to avoid TLE if possible [13] .
Our study demonstrated significantly more women among octogenarians (45.3%) than among younger patients (36.9%). It might be the effect of longer mean life-span in women than in men. Nevertheless, higher percentage of female patients (known TLE complications risk factor) did not influence frequency of TLE complication. It is difficult to explain higher frequency of pocket infections (37.0% vs. 24.5%) in octogenarians. The rate of these patients' reference for TLE due to other non-infective indications may be lower. In spite of similar system complexity in both groups of patients, we noted a lower rate of ICDs among octogenarians (7.3% vs. 28.8%).
System duration in our patients expressed as mean leads body dwelling time (76.4 months in octogenarians and 83.5 months in younger adult patients) is significantly longer than in 4 cited reports [4] [5] [6] [7] .
We have presented that effectiveness of TLE procedures expressed as percentage of radiological success (97.4% vs. 94.6%) and percentage of partial radiological success but with full clinical success were similar (2.6% vs. 4.3%). Major complications occurred in identical percentage in octogenarians and in other adult patients (1.56% vs. 1.51%), similarly did minor complications (1.00% vs. 1.88%). The TLE in octogenarians was not connected with additional technical problems (14.6% vs. 16.2%) and the whole procedure duration was similar in older and younger patients (103.9 vs. 111.4 min).
The largest reports of Pelargonio et al. [4] , Rodriguez et al. [6] , and Williams et al. [7] indicate that the majority of patient population underwent lead extraction because of device-related infection, which represents a mandatory indication for lead extraction. In contrast, 47% of our octogenarian patients were referred for TLE due to non-infective indications.
Important part of the TLE procedure consists of sedation/analgesia and periprocedural intensive care. The role of experienced anesthesiologist cannot be underestimated.
Authors impression
We have an impression never to meet significant calcification of connecting tissue scar surrounding over 12 years old lead in octogenarians. It was a relatively frequent finding in adult patients, particularly before 3 rd and 4 th decade. The lack of this phenomenon may partly explain a relatively high effectiveness of TLE using mechanical tools only. This, however, was not analyzed in this study.
Limitations of the study
Our study included a retrospective analysis of data from consecutive patients referred to a single center specialized in the management of late permanent cardiac pacing complications. Due to positive opinion of our center and previous educational effort on management of late PM/ICD/CRT complications, the role of referring doctors seems to be limited and we may believe that only small percentage of elderly patients were not referred due to worse general conditions and multiple comorbidities. Similar schedule of indications for TLE in both age groups seems to confirm this concept.
It is important that procedures were performed only by one experienced operator, and the results should not be generalized to other, less--experienced centers and operators.
Conclusions
Transvenous lead extraction has similar efficacy and safety in octogenarians as in younger patients. Advanced age per se should not restrict the utility of lead extraction therapy in patients with late PM/ICD/CRT complications.
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